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Children's, Misses' and

Ladies'

SHOES
We have on our bargain
counter now a few broken
lines of Children's, Miss- -

y es" and Ladies' Shoes,
, j which we offer you at

x prices that will surprise
.you. The prices are low,
but the goods are of the

, rbest quality. You will
get the cut price on these
Shoes whether 3rou ask
for it or not.

DfNDINGER, WILSON & CO.

Successors to Clearer Brother.

Candidate's Announcement.
I hereby "announce myself a canditla'e for

the nomination of county treasurer of Umatilla
Mtmty, rabject to the will uf tbe next repnbli-a- n

eonnty convention. B. F. Resn.

For Justice of the Peace.
I hereby announce jnygelf a candidate for

the nomination for justice of the peace of

aext republican convention. Joe H.Pasezs. f

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Bessie Taylor is In town from
Echo.

E. A. Dudley is in town from
Athena.

United States Marshal Zoeth Hou-ge- r

is in the city.
George Blanchard and family are in

town from Hilgard.
C. A. Barrett, of Athena, is a guest

at Hotel Pendleton.
George Williams and D. F. Laven-

der are in the city from Weston.
J. M. Hemphill, of the Pilot Rock

country, was In Pendleton, today.
James Potts and wife, of Athena,

section, were in Pendleton today.
Chas. Wisdom, o Baker City, is in

the city shaking hands with old
friends.

H. T. Hendrhc, of Baker City, is in

friends.
Councilman E. J. Sommerville re-

turned last evening from a business
trip to

Ward Emigh and E. E. Smith, two
prominent business men of Walla
Walla, are in town.

R .and Robert N. Stanfield,
cattle men of the Butter creek coun-
try, are visitors in Pendleton.

For a First-Clas- s in

Stationery,
Blank-book- s,

Office and
Typewriter
Supplies

TALLMAN GO.

Repair
in. the city

dleton and will remain "hero eM
Thursday, when he goes to Milton.

Miss Anna Markham returned Moni
) day afternoon from "Walla Walla,
: where she spent Sunday with her pa- - the
.rents. I West from the Middle and Eastern

TJd Spencer is in town from Spo-- ! States, and most of these peo-kan- e,

his brother, Charles j pie are making Seattle and
Spencer, who is employed at the ! other Sound points their destination,
French restaurant. Pendleton and surrounding country is

E. Godfrey, one of the largest I setting an. occasional family or young

stockholders In the Red Boy Consoli
dated Mines Company, is in the city. ' b homesteaded or bought at reason- -

Colin V,
George

Oynient, representing the
Spokesman-Review- , came over on
Monday evening's train from TValla
Walla and returned this

George Guiot, of Walla Walla, was
visiting his brother, earl in

nhis city yesterday and last re--.
to his home this

Levi Ankeny, the well bank-- 1

er, will be Walla Walla cbunty's del--

egate to the Whitman county good
i roads convention, April S, at Colfax.

E. B

-

i
;

man

the
the

. Welton, J .B. Brown Rich- - J reea,rd to the West told own
aid Abel are in town from Meacham, !wo "

here to attend the republican! , We Easterners,
onimH- - nnnvpntlnn wliJph In 1,ve In the. immediate vicinity

! Pendleton tomorrow, the 12th instant, i wherf 1 frc,m haTe Sot the lm"

to Perry,HarryLittlefield on, ,aces ,n ms
Union county, where he will again j count flt a man

with the Grande .position Hye Circulars have been scatter.
Ronde Lumber Company, having beenlfid over our wh!ch

ly, lie will perform in the pitching
department of the Perry baseball club.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Thoroughman,
of the Forest Park, M. E. church ; tne the most glowing terms ' new find: it has been

are town and told of Its wonderful
friends. for with dol- -

list W. D. Hanson is with them
They have just come from Walla
Walla, where they were

meetings.
Advance: As Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Reed were returning from Pen
dleton their team kicked themselvesJ
loose from the hack to which thej
were hitched. Mrs. Reed fel lrather
heavily the ground and received
slight injuries. The team, in their
flight, came In with two barb
wire fences but escaped without much
damage being done them.

Cris Team Ran
About one of the liveliest runaways

which has been witnessed in Pendle-
ton occurred this forenoon. ChrlB
Breeding stopped his team and
in front of R. --ilartin's and
got ait of the rig, them un-
tied. They became and
ran up Main street, past the O. It.
N. depot, and over the hill by the pub
lic school until they reached College
street. There they turned north and

I

when near the junction of i

and College the neck yoke broke and
let the of the buggy down.
and Jt struck the railroad track and j

was broken. team then hung up i

on and was The
only done was the breaking
of the tongue and one spoke

town shaking hands with his many j out front wheel and the scatter

Milton.

Ralph

Guiot,
night,

known

revi-
val

contact

buggy
grocery

buggy

ing a couple of dozen of eggs.
wnic-- .ux. xiau has

u.C is." As
l11!.11!68- - Machine" Harvard-bred- ,

Rev. Jeremiah J. the Ro-
man was the
central figure in a sensational scene
in Chicago on November 3, when the
lights In Holy Name cathedral were
turned out and the of high

Mrs. J. G. Williams, of SL mass- - was stopped in effort to o,

is the guest in Pendleton of force ban of excommunication
her, sister, Mrs. James H. Gwlnn. against Father Crowley, has

W. S. Mayberry, of Helix, is in Pen- - to Chicago and gave evidence on Sun

article

&

27&iteet

turning

Breeding's

frightened

clergyman

celebration

day or nis renaointation or a priest
by celebrating high mass the
church the Immaculate
at Schiller Btreet and North Park ave-
nue. Father Crowley arrived on last
Thursday from Washington, where he
conferred with Cardinal Martinelll.

Red Men Attention.
All members of TJmaholiB Tribe No.

18, Independent Order of Red
are requested to be at the

of the tribe this evening
order to make arrangements for the
funeral of Brother Ben Hagen.

ROY RITNER,
Chief of Records.

Threshing Machine for Sale.
Pitts Rival Separator and

Pitts feed rack on der-

rick table, straw cart and cabin, for
for $250. Apply James Potts,

Athena, Oregon.

For Sale.
Twelve building lota in block 14,

tho side of the river in
addition. Fine location and grad

u,re 01 K w' Pendl6THE LEADING DRUGGISTS!

Any Pair In Our Window for
$3.60

We are showing preat line of Ladies' and Men's Fine
Dress'Shoes, former price ranging from $4.00 to $6.00
now

$3.50
They are going fast. You'll have to hurry in to
take advantage of these low prices.

Work Tk Pendleton Shoe Co., Main 9
1
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RUSHING TO WEST.

Circulars Extolling the Merits of the
Sound Country Circulated.

There is still a rush toward

while
visiting Spokane,

J.

hotel.

morning.

morning.

Crowley,

Anthony,

Potwlne'

who Is looking for land that may

ahle figures. The reason that Spo
kane and the Sonnd is getting most of
the homeseckers is because these
places been advertised over the
East and their good points heralded
before the people who have been
thinking of coming West, until a great
many of them are of the opinion that
that the only place for white
man and the rest of the West is a
wilderness where a man could not
make a following is what
one man from Tennessee says is
idea of people of his section in

and as in his

coming or especially those
pnnvfines

has gone ;are westem
that are or hltf to

take a in
countrr were sent

fence

council

truck,

have

living.

out by some advertising agency
boom land company that were anxious,
to catch suckers and rope them in to
olivine worthless land. They painted

in repeatedly
south, of Spokane, in visit- - climate and
ing relatives and Evange- - openings a man a few

holding

Adams

to

to

Away.

leaving

&

Railroad

tongue

The
a caughU

of a
of

Catholic who

returned

in
of Conception

present
in

Buffalo

Bale to

Raley's

order

Btreet

is a

The

or

lars and these stories have caught a
number who have gone to Seattle,
thinking that all they would need was
a few dollars and they could sit down
on one of the best quarter sections
of wheat land in the Northwest and
by very little . work they could reap
great benefits. I was one of the suck-
ers. I got caught in the same trap
that many others have. I went to
Seattle a month ago and stayed there
a few weeks but after looking around"
I found things were not to my liking
and I pulled out for the Walla Walla
valley. There found land bo high
that I was not able to reach it and am
now going to California to see if I
like that country. I am well pleased
with this country, but things are a
great deal different to what they have
been painted to us Easterners. I

a traordinary
1 would look around here a little and
possibly buy a home for my family.
However, I may come back and locate
hereabouts."

POLITICS IN UNION.

A Union County Man Talks About the
Situation.

From a gentleman who is in Baker
City fro mTJnion county, says the Her-
ald, it learned that politics in that
neck of the woods are fairly boiling.
Candidates for the various county of- -
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has his hands full. There are potent
forces which promise to molest
Church again this year, adminis-
ter the same sort of a drubbing that
he received when he was up for joint
senator a years ago.

Furnish's star in Union county is
steadily in the ascendant, Geer's
treachery rankles deep in that sec-
tion. His land frauds, hlB noted Plum-me- r

affair and his innumerable breaks
since he has occupied the executive
chair, stamps him by no means a
logical welcome candidate for

A effort will
be made by the clean wing of the re-
publican party in the county to wipe
the names of Geer and Moody off the
slate for all time.

The county seat fight is lost sight
of for the present. Church vs. Scriber
and Simon vb. Mitchell are the two
paramount issues. The consensus of
opinion seems to be that should Si-- J

mon go under next week in Multno-
mah county, it will be adlos to Moody
and Geer.

No matter what Church does In
Union county with Baker thrown In,
Moody will be as dead a duck as Si-
mon, and as dead as a door
nail.

WALLA WALLA

Died of Consumption
Ewing, of Chicago, Lectures.

Walla Walla, 11. Edward
Mallagan, aged 40 years, married,
died in this city of tuberculosis, after
a lingering illness. A wife one
child survive hlra. Mr. Mallagan was
a member of the Fourth Cavalry when
he came to thlB city many years ago".
In 1895 he was discharged for disa-
bility. Since that time his health has
neen railing. .Funeral services were
conducted this afternoon from the
famUy residence, on North Sixth
street, by the local aerie of Eagles.

William C. Ewing, of Chicago, ad
dressed a fair .sized audience .at the
opera house laat night upon the doc-
trines of Christian Science. The
meeting was under the auBplces of
the First Church of Christ, Scientists,
of this city.

Three recruits for the United States
.navy were secured in this cityyester
day by Recruiting Officer J. P. Morton.
Two were enlisted as apprentices and
one as seaman. The omee was closed
last night

LETTER .WRITTEN BY LINCOLN.

Picked Up. in a Pile in New
York City.

Soiled and fadod.rn and frayed,
a letter written by Abraham Lincoln
a months before his assassina-
tion, has been found In some rubbish
and papers on Broadway near the
postofflce in New York. It reads
as follows:

Mansion, Washington,
Nov. 21, 1804. To Mts. Bixby, Boa-to- n,

Llass.: 1 have been shown In a
file of the wnr department a state-
ment of the adjutant general ofMassa-chusett- s

that you are tBe mother of
five sons who haverdled gloriously
the field of battle.

"I feel hdw weak and fruitless must
be any words of mine which should
attempt to beguile you from a grief so
overwhelming. But I cannot refrain
from tendering you the consolation
that may be found In the thanks of
the republic they died to save. 1

pray that our Heavenly Father may
assuage the anguish of your bereave-
ment and leae only the cherished
memory of loved and lost and the sol-

emn pride that must be yours to have
laid so costly a sacrifice upon the al-

tar of freedom.
Yours very sincerely and respect-

fully, A. Lincoln.

The Portland Oregonian refers to
the finding of this old letter of Lin-

coln's follows:
The "old Lincoln letter"' published

by the Oregonian yesterday is not a
country

damage

NOTES.

William

printed before, but the Oregonian has
been placed in possession of a story
of Lincoln that not so well known.
In 1865 five brothers by the name of
Cummings enlisted in Company D.
Fifth Vermont Volunteers. At the
battle of Savage Station, Va., fought
June 29 1862, four of the Cummings
brothers were killed, the company
losing that day forty-fou- r killed and
wounded out of a total of fifty-nin- e

officers and men. 'President Lincoln
learned that the mother of these sol-
diers was a widow, by his direc-
tion, Secretary Stanton discharged
the remaining brother from the army,
saying, "The president of the United
States thinks your mother has suffer-
ed enough for the country in the
death of four sons; she fairly entit-
led to the remaining boy; he sends
you home, therefore, to your mother,
whose need of you in her hour of ex- -

think I had few thousand J

J!

and

few

and

few

and

bereavement greater
than that of the country." The
above is not the exact language of
Secretary Stttnton, but correctly
expresses its substance and spirit. The
striking thing in this letter not
much its humanity its sense of jus-
tice. It was because the surviving
soldier was' a widow's only son and
her sole support that Lincoln thought-
fully insisted on his discharge. And
yet, late as 1862, Richard H. Dana,
a famous Boston lawyer, wrote of
Lincoln to Charles Francis Adams:
"He likes rather to talk and tell stor
ies than to give his mind to the no- -

as on!ble and manly duties of post He
i.um8 lu uUis. aUe aimuu-ue- gauB nQ admirers; unutterable

"jarntJU - uu, caam!t heChurch his May 18Mf thjBn. P- - p

J

j

power,

on

I

dollars

as
or

desperate

Simon

March

Scrap

"Executive

on

blooded Boston lawyer expressed the
same opinion of Lincoln as the man
who excited compassion when he
did not provoke contempt. Poor
Dana, who wrote "Two Years Before
the Mast," held this opinion in May,
1864, of Lincoln, who was already
known as the author of the emancipa-
tion proclamation, and of the "Gettys-
burg speech," and whose first inaugu-
ral had become an American classic.

j CHILDREN'S j
SHOES

"

MADE ON THE NEW

ORTHOPEDIC LAST
Coming nearer to the

shape of the natural foot
than anything yet pro-- '
duced

65c 75c 85c
SOME EXTRA NICE

ONES AT

$1.1
: ... to .

PER

PAIR

PER

PAIR

According to ranges in sizes.

Peoples Warehouse

Smoke Pendleton Boquet Cigars.

CHARGES AGAINST SALOON MAN.

He Continued to Do Business After j

Forfeiting License.
Walla Wtalla, March 11. Prosecut- -

ing Attorney Cain yesterday filed an i

information against N. R. Norman,
charging him with conducting a sa- -'

loon without a license. The case is
the outcome of the trouble in tho ,

council over the forfeiture of the sa
loon license of Andrew Larson, who
pleaded guilty in the court to having
sold liquor to minors. Upon this rec-
ord the license supposed to be owned
by Mr. Larson, was annulled by ttyJ
council. It was afterwards ascertain-
ed that N. R .Norman owned an in-

terest In the license, and as no action,
had been brought against him, his
share in the license was held to be
unaffected by the council's action.
Norman proceeded to do business
after he had been served with the no-

tice of forfeiture, hence the new ac-

tion against him. The state will main-
tain that the license in Jts entirety
is forfeited, and that the saloon is be-

ing conducted contrary to "law. The
case will be warmly contested.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

Baker & Ogg's up to 12 o'clock noon,
of March 20th. 1902, for the erection
of a one-stor- y brick building at Athe-
na, Oregon. Plans and specifications
can be seen at Baker & Ogg's. The(
right is reserved to reject any and all j

bids for the work.
H. L. SWAGGART,

March 11, 1902. Pendleton, Or. (
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Qtsr Store is Crowded

Webb

Did
You
Ever

up in the morniDgi
with an all-go- ne feeling!
in stomache and'r
desire" a trona vup
of nnt

m . Va f rr
"b-ill- .

V w ww m a. lilt I I

in the future, it is pleas-an- t

in flavor and goes

right to the

Owl Tea H
Cheapest place in Oregoi

Pendleton-Okia- h Stage
Huston 4k Caraey, Prcp'i.

T Ta 11 .1 .
Lave-renuieu- very any at

oAotit Knnnav ifT Pi I - lM.t

U'noninnlil. -t

' Apassenger rates.
Oity office at Tallinun A

store.

ST. JOE STOR
W! 1 t nil Cnrinn etrrAn ill t.A l I ..1- - f. ....... vj.nif, wiua, an iijc ucn 1111 11 LIS 1ICSIJ Hum

. looms. If 'ou want a New Dress look our line over for
ll m ' o furot-x'tliirtr- r tViit . r-- A r Tn Kin r n n XT . j

Ladies' Muslin Underwear to be seen in Pendleton.r r ,T T T 1 r .iv uaics ui ivien s nais jusi receiveo. irom cueapest
best, latest styles. Our women's district No. 76 Shoes

' r1

Ktu, examine tnem.

Characteristic Snap and Style

Mark the hats from our establishment; they have an
arnsric nayor to ttiem that stamp them as coming from
an establishment where taste and correct methods
prevail. And we bring, to bear our ability and our
ample facilities towards productionj of best
Hats producable.

PATTERNS DISPLAY.

CARRIER
Millinery

We are

Headquarters
Seeing is Believing

Main and Streets
,

get

the
for

coffee and

spot.

timmnHhtinnci

Co'i

the the

NOW ON

Carpets
Carpets
Carpets
Furniture
Furniture
Furniture

M. A. RADER.
Pendleton, Orego

HOGS, HORSES. POULT)
Lee's U. fi. H ina ntairno Interna' C wwy w wntuv rsvv'Stock Food for horses and cattle. Linseed Oil Meal for young;'

Kow Kure for Milch cowk. PnnUm tnnAa an A tnnra. manV- " w wMCfrtjr w w vvr nuu wvj

SEEDSPELTZ67Jii
C. F. COLESWORTHV,

Hay, Grain and Patd.
17 aid 129 East AJta Street. .... FeDdletofc


